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BAKKR THEATER (ElTnlh and Xnrrl-m- m

Gorg Ki:y in tft (Irani. "Tha
Vtrfiiiiao" Ujilnra at 5 IS; tonight at

II o'clock.
ORI'HEL'M THEATER , VotTlann. bw

Prt:h and Seventh VeudaUll. Thla
at 3:13 and tonight at a:l o'clock.

PANTAOEil THEATER (Srn(h and A-
ider! Vaili Mia. TMa afternoon at 1:1,
tonight at T 2 and t o'clock.

rUHKE.-'--H THEATER (Park and Waahlnc-ton- t
Vaudvll!. Thla afternoon at l.li.

tonight il i SO and 9 o'clock.
THE ITER (Fourth and Stark.

Musical comedy, "froliri of 112." Thla
af:rnooa at 2.S aad tualgbt at 1:19 aad

.! o cock-STAR- .

ARCADE. OH JOT. ODEO.V. TIVO-L- I
Flrat-ru- plcturoa. 11 A. 1 P. Ja.

lamtatanli iBtmdr for tna City Srn
la Brtof MimM la Bandar's laaaa aaaa aa
kaaV4 la Tka Orvaaalaa kaalaaaa aSTim hr

a'etack Kalarrlaj avralan.

JOIT iNHTAtAATTOX Held. Tha Joint
Installation of officers of Multnomah
Camp. No. 77. Woodmen of tha World,
and Mount Hood Circle. No. 1S1. Women
of Woodcraft, waa held lat night In
Woodmen Hall, on Kast- - sixth street.
Officer of Multnomah ("amp were In-

stalled by A. K. HigRi aa follow: Past
conaul commander. A. K. IIIkks: conaul
commander. F. J. Melndl: adviser. F. A.
Beard: banker. M. D. Ceorice: clerk. J.
O Wilson: assistant clerk, A. L.
Keenan: escort. T. J. Batjr: watch-
man. C L. Iaue; sentry. H. V. Webster:
manaa-ers- . J. L Wells. Georara IL Ful-
ler and J. W. Reynolds. Officers of
Mount Hood Circle Installed are:
Guardian neighbor. Mrs. Bella Taffer;
adviser. Mrs. Bella Ten Eyck: clerk.

K Cornell; banker. Mrs. Mary E.
Wheeler: maiclrlan. Mrs. Nona

attendant. Mrs. Alta Munro;
captain of guards. Mrs. Minnie

Inner sentinel. Mrs. Kdlth A.
Faulkner; outer sentinel. X. Nonken:
musician. Harry Grebel; manager. Ed-
ward F. Dunlap. Mrs. Etta MeCul-locl- c

was Installing officer. During;
1911 Multnomah Camp expended 11500
for relief of destitute families, built
three houses for needy members,
bought a house and lot at Lenta for
tha use of needy families, paid off all
debts on tha cramp property, made ex-
tensive Improvements to the property
and gained 400 new members. Now the
ramp la next to Golden Gate Camp in
ban Francisco, which Is the largest
camp In the world.

Mcrxanb Would Be Shiript.
Michael J. Mumane. of 826 Mississippi
avenue, a member of Mayor Rushlight's
Executive Board, yesterday filed with
Ccunty. Clerk FleVda an announcement
that he will seek the Republican nomi-
nation for Sheriff at the primary elec-
tion April 1. He sets forth that ha
haa had ten years' experience aa "a
peace officer and detective," declares
that he will do bis best to apprehend
the criminals who have placed a stain
on Multnomah and adjoining; counties
and will do all In his power to prevent
crime In the future. Opposite his name
on the ballot he wanta printed, A
Square Deal Justice to All."

Wombs Foresters Elect Ornnats.
Marie Stuart Court, No. BO. Women
Catholic Order of Foresters, elected
tha following offlcera for the ensuing
year: Chief ranger. Julia McEntee;
vice-chi- ef ranger. Isabella McMahon;
recording secretary. Ttllle Gravelle;
financial secretary. Mary Wlcke; treas-
urer, Mary Dwyer: trustees, Ellen lit-hone- y.

Delia Llllla and B. A. Lacey;
conductors. Agnes Sullivan and Eliza-
beth Johnson: sentinels, Kate McDewItt
and Lena Berlend: musician, Elisabeth
Johnson: medical examiner. Dr. J. C
Hayes. Joint installation at offlcera
of this court and St. Andrew's Court
No. ITT will be held in Hill's Hall, on
Williams avenue, next Tuesday night.

Fi MtKiL or John Hoes Held. Tha
funeral services of John Hoes, who
died at his home, at 159 East Eighty-secon- d

atreet In Montavilla early this
week, waa held yesterday morning
from the Church of the Ascension. In
Montavilla. Interment waa made In
Mount Calvary Cemetery. Mr. Hoes
was tha husband of Mra. Johanna Hoes,
and father of Mrs. Katherlna Huber, of
Portland, and Mra JoaepbJne Evans, of
Tboenlx. Aria

Altas Societt Euxm Omenta. St.
Mary's Church Altar Society elected the
following officers Thursday afternoon:
Tresldent. Mra William Llllla:

Mra A. Mompier: secretary.
Mra Joseph Noonan; treasurer, Mra
T. F. Mahoney. The society will hold
a reception the afternoon of Jnnuary
17 In the parlora of Columbus Club on
Morris street. A musical programme
will be given.

Civil. War Veterax Dies. 8. 8.
Jolly. 4 years old, veteran of tha
Civil War. died at his home, at 10TI
East Eighteenth atreet North, Thurs-
day. Ha leaves a widow, Mrs. Adelma
J. Jolly. The funeral will be held from
the chapel of Pearson's undertaking
house, at 16 Russell street tomorrow
morning.

Max Unman Leu n Fall. Tha first
serious casualty of the anow storm was
reported yesterday when William Mor-
rison, a laborer, slipped on tha pave-
ment at J61 Front atreet and broke bis
leg. He was taken care of by Patrol-
man 1.1111s. who sent him to SL Vin-
cent's Hospital.

Tvxxtt at Wore: ojc TuiouaCounty Clerk FteUls yesterday put a
special force of 30 men at work ex-
tending the tax rolls. The work will
he more tedious this year because the
levy ends In a fraction, but Mr. Fields
expects to get through by February 1
as In former years.

Club to Hold Sfkttal, Mii I iNfl
Owing to the storm Thursday night
the regular meeting of the East Side
Business Men's Club was postponed. A
special meeting will be called next
Thursday night to consl.ler the railway
situation on the East Side.

"FrPAME!CTAt. Problems" and "Rob-
inson Crusoe: or Solitude. Society and
Providence" are the morning and eve-
ning themea tod.iy at the Church of
Cur Father Unitarian!. Seventh and
YamhllL Rev. W. U. Eliot. J r., min-
ister.

First Congregational Chluch.
Luther R. Dyott. the minister, preaches
tomorrow. Sermon themes: 11 A. M..

The Friendship of God"; 7:45 P. M..
-- How to Win."

For Sale Cheap. Alaska grizzly
bear rug: uprluht Weber piano, un-
used. Am leaving Oregon at once;
must sell quirk. Address box 13. Ore-
gon City or Phone I90J.

Tacoma Home Telephone binds taken
In exchange for furniture at 31 1- per
cent, or part cash paid. Standard Fur-
niture Co., 1S3 1st at., cor. YamhllL

Foa Sals. Northeast corner Tenth
and Glisan (100x100). Inquire of b.-it- a

fctroebel. sec of Strobel & Baranatechar
Land Company. 13( Sixth.

Au. the popular ready-cooke- d

dishes at Morns' Cafeteria, 91 Sixth.
The only restaurant and cafeteria com-
bined in Portland.

steak. chops. wafriea and hot
mince pie at Morris. 91 Sixth St.; quick
service. Urge seating capacity. Open
all night.

AfCTtos Sale Topat. At Baker's
Auction House. 15 Park St.. final sale
of the Baltimore Antique Furniture
Company's stock. Sale at 1:10 P. M.

V. Kahml ladles' tailor, haa re-
duced prices on all orders. 401. 402 and
401 Merchants Trust bid.

31 yeara old, desires room
and board in exchange for service,
phooa Main TOsi.

bkatixo today all day. Oaks Rink.

Relief for Alaska to Be Urobo.
Frank W. S wanton, of the Columbia
Milling Company, has been appointed
from" the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce, to represent this city In the
delegation that Is to appear this month
In Washington. D. C to urice before
Congress th-- lr desire for relief of exist-
ing conditions In Alaska. This dtlega-tio- n

was appointed as a result of a
tour of the Coast a month ago by John
L. Wilson and C. B. Yandell. of Seattle,
to secure the of the Cham-
bers of Commerce In all Paclllc Coast
states to work for the opening of
Alaska. Mr. Swanton will leave Jan-
uary 10. for Washington. Other mem-
bers of the Coast delegation are: J. P.
Uromin. John L. Wilson and C. B.
Yandell. of Seattle: W. M. Bunker. P.
T. Carroll, R. A. Roos and G. T. Marys,
of San Francisco. Some of the West-rr- n

Interior states probably will send
delegates.

Thirteex Cot-ru- Divorced. Presid-
ing Circuit Judge Gatens yesterday al-

lowed 11 decrees of divorce aa followa:
Mamie Tomllnson from Thomas F. Tom-l!nso- n.

cruelty: Levi M. Myers from
Clara E. Myers, cruelty: Minnie C.

Maltland from Wlldon B. Maltland,
cruelty; Rose M. Silver from Chauncey
E. Silver, cruel and Inhuman treatment:
Clara M. Whlttler from Henry C. Whlt-tle- r.

cruel and Inhuman treatment;
Philip Makla from Edna Maida. Inndel-It- y:

Henrietta A. Cole lrom Edward
Cole, desertion: Lillian Kirsch from
Edwin Kirsch. desertion: Grace W.
Brown from Victor Brown, desertion;
Lorena Went from John T. Went, de-

sertion: Minnie De La Roche from L
J. B. De La Roche, desertion: Frances
Zajacxek from Klemmens Zajacxek.
crnel and Inhuman treatment: Richard
A. Laue from Carrie Laue, cruelty.

PoLtcxMET Help Aoed Mar. "Boys,
thla old man la broke and far from
home: what can you doT This ap-

peal, made by Patrolman Thatcher to
tha policemen of the day relief aa
tha men reported off duty yesterday
afternoon, met a quick response as the
men raxed on Burnett Sheehan. 76

years old, the object of tha remark.
In a moment a bat went round and
111 50 was poured Into It by the police-
men. Sheeban had been around the
station for several days because he
had no other place to go. He was pen-

niless and half sick. Ha aaid be had
friends In Med ford who would care
for him. and It was to send him there
that Thatcher made 'his appeal. The
old man was started to bis destination
last night.

Two Face rt CnxRaes.
Brought back from Albany to face a
charge of the allegation
of the state being that be deserted his
wife and three children In this city.
A. E. Young was yest.irday found
guilty by Judge Cleeton and waa re-
quired to furnish a bond of 1500 aa a
guarantee that hereafter he will pay
his wife $40 a month. Valentine
Stampf. one of the men on strike fro'C
the Harrlman shops, faced a similar
charge. He pleaded that ha could not
get work and declared he would not
return as long as the strike continues.
Judge Cleeton will decide the case
later.

Bcssss Kept From Depot Estrakcks.
By the terms of a recent order Issued
bv the management of the Union Depot.
all vehicles, with the exception of four
taxlcabs and one free bus. are now
required to take their stand on the op-

posite side of the street on which the
big depot faces. This will aid greatly
In relieving the congestion at the depot
entrance and at the same time spare
the incoming stranger from much of
the persistent solicitation or the drivers
of hotel busses and other vehlclea Pa-

trolmen will be stationed to see that
the orders of the depot management In
this regard are respected.

Suxdat services at First Presby-
terian Church, Twelfth and Alder
streets. Rev. John H. Boyd. D. D-- .

pastor. Morning. 10:10. sacrament of
the Lord's Supper. The session meets
In the chapel at 9:46 to receive new
member. Those expecting to unite
with the church should appear at this
meeting. Evening service at 7:30. when
the pastor will preach on "The Sermon
In Robert Burns' 'Epistle to a Young
Friend'" (A study In the uses of life).
Tunes used will be.' "Dundee." "Robin
Adair" and "Flow Gently Sweet Alton."

Govxrxmbxt Tests Set. The United
States Civil Service Commission an-
nounces that examinations will be held
to fill vacancies and secure ellgibles In
different departments of the Govern-
ment as follows: Indian reservation
superintendent, February 10: lacexnaker
(female), January 27; examiner of
chemical, January 27. Further infor-
mation concerning these examinations
can be secured from Z. A. Leigh at
the Portland Postofflce. .

SALART IXCRBASES TO BB COXStDERED.
Proposed Increases of salaries foe

city officials will be considered at a
meeting of the Council's special salary
committee to be held Tuesday morning.
The committee haa been investigating
conditions and salaries at tha City Hall
and In the various departments of the
city service for more than a month.
More than 100 applications for salaxy
Increases have been filed with the com-

mittee.
Clerk Isaksox Married. C H. Isak-sc- n.

chief clerk of the Cornelius Hotel,
I receiving congratulations from his
friends on having become a benedict.
Wednesday evening at All Saints Epis-
copal Church he was married to Miss
Margarete Cuntff. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John E. CunllT, In the presence of
a few friemls. The wedding ceremony
was performed by the rector. Rev. Roy
E. Remington.

Isdiax Cacoht at Albajct. Baldwin
Fatrchild. an Indian, was arrested at
Albany yesterday by United States
Deputy Marshal Griffiths on a charge of
having sold liquor on the Slletx Indian
reservation. He was attempting to
escape to California when captured. He
was brought to Portland.

Tm Portlaxd Auto Detjtxrt Co-
mpart has moved to their new home,
at 27-2- 9 North Front, where they are
oonductlng a storage business. We
especially cater to and pay strict at-

tention to the city delivery and ship-
ping of manufacturers agents.

"Heidelbero Beer." Same price aa
local beer. Main C7. A 23(7.

MRS. GRAHAM IS HONORED

Police G1t Silver Ret to Woman
. Who Aided Uewslon.

Mra Lena P. Graham, the gray-hatre- d

motherly woman who bound the wound
of Patrolman Hewston the night of
December 30. when Hewston was
wounded In a gunflght with Frank
Ryan at First and Hall streets, was pre-
sented a stiver aet of three pieces Thurs-
day night by the members of the
second night relief, of which Hewston
waa a member. Hewston. two days out
of St. Vincent's Hospital, and conva-
lescent, was conveyed to Mra Graham's
home at 423 First street to be pres-
ent at the ceremony.

Captain Keller of the relief made the
presentation. Engraved on the side of
the larger of the pieces was a miniature
police shield, bearing the number of
Hewston a star. 190, and an Inscription.
The elderly woman almost broke down
when she received the present and ac-

cepted tt with tears.
Mra Graham supported Hewston Into

her home from the street when tha bul-
let from Ryan's gun entered his groin,
and cared for him until the police au-
tomobile arrived from the atatlon to
carry him to St. Vincent's Hospital.

RENT A NEW PIANO.

Xv pianos to rent at 14 per month;
rent allowed on purchase. The Wiley
B. Allen Co, cor. 7ta and Morrison.

TTTT! MORXIXO UKEGOXIAX. SATURDAY, JANUARY 6. '1912. '

OIL ACT STRICTER

Committee Puts Tanks' Zone

1000 Feet Farther Away.

OWNERS PROMPT ACTION

Companies Say Proposed Plan Will
Force Them to Kstablish Plants

Beyond City Limits Fight
Over It Expected.

Despite threats of representatives of
the Union and Standard Oil Compan-
ies that the proposed oil ordinance re-

stricting storage tanks to secluded dis-
tricts will occasion a big Increase in
the price at all classes of oils If passed,
the health and police committee of the
City Council yesterday affixed still
more stringent regulations to the meas-
ure and recommended its passage by
the Council.

The measure, as it was referred to
the committee by the Council, prohib-
ited placing of any storage tank or
distributing station within 2000 feet
or the harbor line, and no nearer than
500 feet to any residence. The com-

mittee changed the provisions, so that
no tank can be built within 1000 feet
of the harbor line.

This step waa taken at the Instiga-
tion of- - residents of the Guilds Lake
district, who feared that the ordinance
would permit tanks and distribution
atations In Lhe heart of their district.

If the measure la passed by the Coun-
cil aa It stands, the oil companies In
all probability will be required to go
beyond the city limits to build their
tanks and (he city will have to be sup-
plied with all classes of oil from these
places Instead of from tanks within the
fire limits, as at present. It was de-
clared recently by representatives of
the oil companies that a tract could
not be obtained in the city limits with-
in 2000 feet of the harbor line, and the
new provision of 1000 feet adds to the
difficulty. It would be necessary, the
companies say, to purchase five or six
complete blocks of property before a
tank could be built.

The oil companies will fight the
measure at the next meeting of the
Council. It Is declared that If the
fight Is lost and the oil companies have
to build outside the city they will have
to Increase their prices to meet the ad-
ditional cost of a long haul from the
tanks to the consumer.

The committee recommended an
amendment to the building code yes-
terday requiring the Installation in all
buildings erected In the future of an
iron box containing a cut-o- ff switch to
make possible the shutting off of elec-
tricity and gas In buildings In case of
fire. The measure as adopted by the
committee pertain to residences oc-

cupied by two or more families and
all bulldinga over two stories In
height. The change was urged by City
Electrical Inspector Anderson.

CRACKSMEN START FIRE

BLOWING OP SAFE IGNITES
BLANKETS OX STRONGBOX.

Alarm Reveals Robbery of Front-Stre-et

Liquor Store $250 Taken.
Secnd-Han- d Shop Rifled.

Alarm of fire on account of blankets
Ignited by an explosion of nitro-gly-cer- in

revealed to the police, yesterday
morning the blowing of a safe In the
liquor store of K. Varwlg Sc Son, 231
Front street, accomplished by yegg-me- n

earlier In the night. When the
smoldering fire in the blankets had
been extinguished, it was found that
a large safe had been blown open and
about 250 In money had been carried
away. It was the first aafeblowlng of
the year In Portland.

The robbers entered the liquor store
by forcing their way Into a second-
hand store next door and sawing
through the wall. Then they went to
another second-han- d store on the far-
ther side from the liquor store and ob-

tained blankets to deaden the sound of
the explosion, also carrying away 11
watches, two revolvers and other ar-

ticles.
Blowing of the safe Is said by the

detectives to be an excellent Job by
experienced hands. The door was blown
away clean, without making unneces-
sary wreckage. The robbera then ex-

tracted the strong box and carried It
Into the second-han- d store, where they
sorted the money from checks and oth-
er paper, taking only
cash.

Patrolman Keegan attended at the
alarm of fire and discovered the bur-
glary. Detectivea were assigned to the
case at once and made a careful search
of lodging-house- s in the neighborhood.
As In all such case, the "Job" showed
that It had been carefully "located,"
and reveals the presence of yeggroen
In the neighborhood for some time be-
fore the act.

In full daylight yesterday morning,
two men looted the box office of the
Bungalow Theater In a moment's ab-
sence of the man In charge, and car-lie-d

away about 110. Nell McKlnnon.
who was in charge at the time, had
stepped out for a moment and saw two
men loitering In the lobby, but did not
suspect them at the time. When he
returned to the office he discovered
the theft, but the men had passed out
of sight. He describes them as being
both young men. One was dressed In
a dark overcoat, black beaver hat and
dark suit. The other wore a dark
derby and light overcoat. Patrolman
Inskeep and Detective Hyde made an
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F YOU real-- .
ized the con-
stant danger
to which
3'our title is

exposed in the
process of real
estate ' transac-
tions, you would
insist upon get-
ting the protec-
tion afforded by
a gua r a n t e e d
Certificate of
Title. Investi-
gate. Call for
Booklet. Title &

Trust Co., 4th
and Oak.

Investigation, but arrived too late to
get on the track of the men.

Neatly wrapped in an envelope of
the company from which they were
stolen, checks owned by the H. Varwlg
saloon and I. O. U's which the company
held, were found at Front and Harri-
son streets last night by a woman, who
returned them back to the place whence
the safe crackers took them early yes-
terday morning. They totalled $264.

DEMOCRATS TO DINE

JACKSON DAY FEAST TO BE AT-

TENDED B3T MANY.

Leading Bourbons of State to Gath-

er Next Tuesday Nine to Ad-

dress Politicians.

Oregon Democracy of every com-
plexion and representing all sections
of the state is planning to attend the
annual Jackson day banquet under the
auspices of the Jackson Club, of this
city, at the Portland Commercial Club
next Tuesday night. At the rate reser-
vations are made for the dinner, the
unsold list of tickets being decidedly
limited, the event promises to be the
most largely attended function of Its
kind ever held In this city by Demo-
crats.

Prominent Democrats from Oregon
and Washington are Included In the
list of speakers. The principal speaker
will be Thomas M. Vance, of Olympian
Wash., whose subject will be, "Jack-
son Democracy and Present Day Con-
ditions." Mr. Vance is

of the . State of Washington.
With the exception of Mr. Vance, all
the speakers will be . limited to ten
minutes. George L Smith, president of
the Jackson Club, will preside as
toastmaster. Other speakers and their
subjects will be:

"Oregon," Governor West: "Govern-
ment Leeches," Thomas Garrlck Burke,
of Baker; "Democracy of Oregon," K.
G. Smith, Mayor-ele- ct of Grants Pass;
"The Crime of the Age," Walter M.
Pierce, of Hot Lake; "Some Notes on
Democracy," Dr. C. J. Smith, of Pen-
dleton; "Duty of the Party." Dr. Harry
Lane: "Party Organisation," John M.
Gearin; "Andrew Jackson," Milton A.
Miller, of Lebanon.

Tickets to the dinner, a
affair, can be procured from George L
Smith, Fred J. Phelan. H. B. Van Du-se- r,

Bert E. Haney, F. C. Whitten,
John H. Stevenson, Samuel White,
Floyd Bilyeu or Dr. A. G. Bettman.

NEW MODEL-- VICTOR-VICTROLA- .S

$1S, 125, $40, $50, $73, $100, $150 and
$200. Sold on easy payments by The
Wiley B. Allen Co., corner Seventh and
Morrison Sts.

Edlefsen delivers anthracite, Cannel
coal.

THAT IDLE MONEY
OF YOURS

can be best invested in
a good, safe first mort-
gage, placed upon inco-

me-bearing property,
at perhaps 50 per cent
of a fair valuation, with
a title carefully exam-

ined' and at a fair rate
of interest yoa thii
have an ideal invest-
ment! Our loan depart-
ment is here to help you
by . finding such loans
and eliminating unnec-
essary risks.

Hartman & Thompson
BANKEES,

Chamber of Commerce Building.

coal frfm
LIBERTY COAL & ICE COMPANY

r1"1? KEYSTONE
afaiaorAMl!
J. a aMrrvweBt

Anything In Printing; QPCQg
I and Stark Stal tltOO

A RARE TREAT. DO.MT MISS IT.

The Wandering Jew
JOSEPH t'OHN, mom. of the fnem bf

Leopold Coka. whi left a ayna-goin- ie

to preiPk Christ unoaf the
1.000,000 Jews of New York; City, wUl
apeak

Sunday January 7th
StIS P. M. AT THE

WHITE TEMPLE
(Twelfth and Taylor Streets)

tlac with T. M. C. A Flrat
Baptist 4'harch, First Coatresatloaal,
aad ethers.
MOST THRII.UNO PI.F.A FOR ISRAEL

TOC EVER HEARD.

Sul'Jct "How a Jewish Rabbi Fomri Christ

COME A vr KRINOOPEN TO ALL A FKLE3D

White Temple Pulpit
Walter BeaTrell Hlmsoa, Minister.

TWELFTH AXD TAYLOR STREETS.
ii i n iypnpi.au iu .11 ,11

X -Mi ;

MEETLMiS OF TUB WEIilv
SI79TDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M. "Boys

and girls and young people invited.
MORJflXG SERVICE at 11 Subject,

"HOW TO BE HAPPY IN 1812."
Communion service at close of ser-
mon. A lare-- attendance of church
niembers requested.

B. Y. P. 17. Lower Temple, :1B P. M.
This will be a helpful and interest-In- s

service. Special music. All
young; people Invited.

EVEIC SERVICE at 7:30 Subject,
"THE SLEEPING SICKNESS."

Brcli the New Year Servlna; Christ.

Keep Your Auto

The brass work on your auto thouMabe
bright and shiny if you want your machine
to look as good as it really is. And it's

i cv - tut use a little

Brilliantshine
the lament
liquid metal polish

On sale at prof em. drug-
gists and hardware dealers.

Look for name and por-

trait E. W. Bennett on
each can.

E.W. Bennett S Co.
Manufacturers

San Francisco

SECOND
SLUMMING

TRIP
AT CENTENARY CHURCH, EAST

NINTH AND PINE STREETS,
SUNDAY, 7l30 P. M.

SO STEREOPTICON VIEWS SO

Giving- - a Graphic Idea of Slum Life
Tn a Big City "How tha

Other Half Lives."
The Pastor Will Take for His Talk

on "Current Interests,"
"Father O'Ham, the East Side

Library and the Masons."
CHORUS CHOIR FIFTY VOICES.

Orcheatra of Nine Pieces.
'LOOKING THIS WAY,"

By Dale R. Matthews and Walter
Holt. Gospel Tenor Soloists.

Sermon Subject
"Hindrances aa Helpa to Life."

The third In a series on "Life Hints."
MORNING SERVICE 11 A. M.

Sermon Subject
"The Supremacy of Character."
Rev. Delmer H. Trimble. Pastor,

In Charge of Both Services.

At Fountains & Elsewhere
Ask for

"HORLIGK'S"
The Original and Genuine

SYIALTED IV3ILK
The Food-drin- k fcr All Ages.

At restaurants, hotels, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
Keep it on your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A quick lunch prepared in a minate.
Take no imitation. Just say "HORLlCTi"

Not in Any Milk Trust

Where's the Best Place?
Where Is the best place to rent a

piano? At Ellers Music House. Every
make of piano is rented according to its
value. Cheaper grades of used pianos
S1.50 to 2.00 and S3.00 monthly, best.. I . 1 nn ma . i on. Cfi HA mnnthltr
No cartage charged where piano is kept
BIX III Uil L in. uaiiag j 1.; rwnj 10
charged where piano is kept only three
months. At Ellers Music House you
will invariably find everything exactly
as advertised. Alder street, at Seventh.

Foster & Kleiser
buk urade Commercial aad fcUacv

SIGNS
tmm Seventh and Eart Everett Streets.
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Good vegetable soup is mighty
good. And there's ncne better than
Campbell's.

The hearty beef stock is entirely free

from grease. The vegetables are put
up fresh and tender just .as they are
picked. And our method of preparing --

insures the perfect keeping of this tasty

soup so that it comes to your table as

full of inviting flavor as if you had just
made it. Try it once; and you'll
never again make vegetable
soup at home.

21 kinds 10c a can

Look for the red-and-wh- ite label
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EVERY WEEK FOR ARTICLES ON

"HOW WE WON OUR HOMES"
The Portland Eealty Board invites the homeowners of Portland

and vicinity to enter an essay contest for the best articles on tha
general topic, "How We Won Our Home," and offers the following
prizes-- each week :

FIRST PRIZE, $25
SECOND PRIZE, $10 . f

. :
' THIRD PRIZE, $5

The articles should deal with actnal, concrete personal experiences
ef home-winni- and home-hnildin- g, setting forth, step by step, tha
progress toward the achievement, from the time of making the first
payment on a lot or acreage to the realization of the ambition. It
is not necessary that homes be entirely paid for. Articles will appear
in The Sunday Oregonian. Photographs are desirable, but will not
be considered in awarding prizes. The right is reserved of running
in The Sunday Oregonian stories not awarded prizes. The following
simple directions should .be observed:

1. Articles should not be more than 800 words in length.
' 2. The writer should be a bona fide homeowner, or a member of

homeowner's family.
S. Write on one aide of paper only.
j elm (mtAv'ti iftTTit. namo and sridreRA. ' 7
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- 6. Mail articles to City Editor
6. Prizes will be awarded Wednesday of each week.

Gardner Bros.' Piano $65
Fischer $95 Kingsbury $187

Kimball $165
Every One of Them in Good Condition,

Also & Starek, a Steinway, a Hardman and a Mason & Hamlin,
- At Greatly Reduced Prices.

A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE OF USED PIANOS
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Portland, Oregon
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Chisels

The Money-Savi- ng Piano Store,

Four Blocks North of Washington, at Sixth and Burnside Streets.

Rent a really good piano here for $3 and $4 per month one that you are
not ashamed to have in your home. Expert piano tuning $2.50 guaranteed.

One to five-acr- e tracts on electric line near Portland.
Richest soil in Oregon. Near new and rapidly grow-

ing suburban town. Prices reasonable with easy,
terms. Call at our office for literature and informa-
tion about the richest farm lands in the Northwest,

Ruth Trust
235 Stark Street

SATURDAY
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ARE holding our Annual Clearance Sale and have reduced the prices on
WE v.r article in the store. Yon can save money if you buy now. We carry

complete line of Hardware end Fishin
have it, and at prices that will make it an

re our specials ior luuajr s

$1.25 Tale Night Latches, with 3 steel
sasn Sand's Masons' Plumb Rule3.
$1.20 set of 6 Auger Bits

i no No. 3 Hunt's Hand Axes
- 75c lVS-in- ch Witherby Bevel-Edg- e

50c and 60e Steel Claw Hammers

'
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of Oregonian,

No what
object you come our store.
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